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THE FLEX IBILI TY MATRIX FOR A ONE LINE
STRUCTURE AND ITS
APPLICATION FOR STRESS AND VIBRATIO
N ANALYSIS IN HERMETIC COMPRESSORS

P. Mads en
Danf oss, Nord berg , Denm ark

INTRODUCTION
Deal ing with ·desi gn of pres sure tube
s for
herm etic com pres sors, it is very impo
at an earl y stag e to be able to eval rtant
uate the
stre sses in the tube , when it is subj
ecte d
to give n, stat ic disp lace men ts.
Mos tly the pres sure tube has a com
plica
spat ial form , whic h make s it diff icul ted,
t to
appl y the usua l elem enta ry meth ods
of calc ulatio n. An extr a diff icul ty aris es
beca use
the tube is stat ical ly inde term inate
to the
sixt h degr ee.
In the follo wing a syste mati c meth od
appl icabl e to a one line stru ctur e is desc
ribe d.
The prin cipl e of the meth od does not
sent anyt hing new. It is thoro ughl y repr edesc ribed
in ref. (1) and the basi c prin cipl es
have been
used for many year s in appl ied mech
anics .
Howe ver the meth od is so appl icab le
that it
ough t to be used in othe r area s.
TRANSPORT MATRICES
Cons ider two poin ts A and B of a body
whic h may be an elem ent of a larg er, D,
contino us stru ctur e

and for the rota tion

(2)
wher e
B.

RB• (a., b, e)

Tran slati ons and rota tion s are coll
ecte d in
the colum n vect or

{vJ. {~]
and the disp lace men t vect or at poin
t B can
be writ ten
(3)

wher e the tran spor t matr ix is defin
ed as
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Figu re l
Assu me that D move s as a rigi d body
. The displac emen t of poin t A can be desc ribe
d by
tran slati on V~
and rota tion ~ • It
desi red to know the corr espo ndin g disp is
lace ment of poin t B expr esse d as a func
tion of
V., and w,., •
We have for the tran slati on
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The tran spor t matr ix has the prop erty
tran sfer ring a disp lace men t from one of
poin t
to anot her in the rigid body .
By a corr espo ndin g meth od forc es can
tran sfer red from one poin t to anot her.be
Assu me that the elem ent is subj ecte
d to a
syste m of exte rnal forc es and that
equ ilibrium exis t when the forc e vect ov
g:.e
and
the mom ent vect or m
are adde d at poin t B.
8
We wish to find the stat
ic equi vale nt forc e
vect or of poin t A expr esse d by ~
8 and
m8 • We have
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h

and coll ecti ng the forc es and the mom
ents
in a colum n vect or

fQ} ..

(1)

is the vect or from A to

{!J

the stat ic equi vale nt forc e syste m
at A
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and

can be written
(4)

where

* indicat es

from (7) and (8)

a transpo sed matrix.

<9 >

FLEXIBI LITY MATRICES

y

(VJe. • [T)se_ [F}R 8 [TJ: (Q}'- + (F]6c. {Q}r...

Substit uting (5) in (9), we have

(F]~{Q}e"' (T]ec.. (F]AB [TJ~ [Q]e. + [F]er... fQ}c..
which may be written
(10)

[F]Af. ...

[F]&.

y

We now assume that the elemen t is fixed at
point A and is subject ed to a force system
{Q}c at c. Assumin g that HOOKE's law is
valid for the materia l and stabili ty problems do not exist, the deform ations
at c is propor tional to the force system,
and

{V}'-"' [F)~ {QJc.

where ifJRe is the flexib ility matrix of the
section AC in point c. Each elemen t of the
flexib ility matrix represe nt a displac ement
caused by a unit value of one of the actions
while the other actions are zero. In general
the element f 1 . is the i-th displac ement due
to a unit valu~ of the j-th action.
In the same way we introdu ce the flexib ility
matrix [F]FI 8 and [F] 6t. . We wish to find the
relatio nship between the matrice s [F] 11e,, [F]FI(.
and [FJec.. .
From (4) the force system at B can be written

z
Figure 3
Let AB in figure 3 be a beam that is fixed
at A and free at B. Conside r an elemen t ds
situate d at a distanc e s from the support
measure d along the centroi dal axis of the
beam. Imposin g a coordin ate system xM, yM,
upon the elemen t, where xM is the
z
t~ngent to the centroi dal axis and yM and
z coincid e with the princip al axes of the

c~oss-section.

In this coordin ate system the flexib ility
matrix of the elemen t is

( 6)
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and accordi ng to (5) the displac ement at B
is

and using (6), we have

{V} e = [FJAe (TJ~ {Q},
F'rom ( 3) this displac ement can be transpo rted
to point C giving

(7)
The displac ement vector iVJ: is due to the
deform ations of the elemen t AB. To this is
added the displac ements due to the deforma tions in the elemen t BC
( 8)

+

The equatio n shows how the resulti ng
flexib ility matrix of the two section s AB
and BC coupled in series is calcula ted.
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Figure 2
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where E is the modulus of elastic ity, G is
the modulus of rigidit y, A is the crosssection al area, I and I are the princip al
moments of inerti~, K isYthe polar moment
of inertia , and )A; is a factor that depends
on the form of the cross-s ection.
The elemen t system is rotated so that the
axes coincid e with the princip al coordin ate
system. Denotin g the rotatin g matrix [R]
we have

where
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0
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0
0

1

indicat es a rotated matrix.

a reference stress by using an acceptabl e
theory of strength,
When investiga ting theoretic ally the vibrations of a hermetic compresso r it is very
important to know the stiffness matrix of
the suspension springs and the pressure
tube. The stiffness matrix can be determined by measuring the flexibilit y in different direction s, setting in the values in
the flexibilit y matrix and then inverting
the matrix.
The diagonal elements in the flexibilit y
matrix are simple to determine , whereas
the off-diago nal elements can be extremely
difficult to obtain. In this case the present method will give the result.

Using equation (101 summing all intinitesimal elements from the support to the free
end, we obtain

[F]

( lll

.

where
to B.

~
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[T(s)]$e, is the transport matrix from s

Using equation (lll the flexibilit y matrix
Of an arbitrary one line structure can be
calculate d. In order to reduce the computer
time it is an advantage to calculate the
flexibilit y matrices for the standard elements of the system, first of all the
straight and the curved elements. The total
flexibilit y matrix can now be determine d
by successiv e rotations and transport s using
equation (10).

We have used the method at DANFOSS for some
time for investiga tions of pressure tubes.
Several tubes have been analysed and on the
basis of this alternativ e designs have been
worked out. In a single instance it was
shown that a good geometric al form significantly reduced the maximal stresses and
consequen tly reduced the risk for failure.

APPLICATIONS TO HERMETIC COMPRESSORS
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Figure 4
Consider figure 4 and assume that the diagram represent a pressure tube for a hermetic compresso r. It is further assumed that
we have calculated the flexibilit y matrix
[F] 0 "' of the tube at point 0.
In a compresso r the tube is fixed at both
ends, and if the support at 0 is subjected
to a displacem ent {V) 0 the reaction forces
[QJ can be determine d applying equation (5)
0

{Q} 0

"'

[F):: {Vj

0

Now the static equivalen t force vector
at an arbitrary point P can be calculate d
by transferri ng the reaction forces to the
afore-men tioned point

where [T]~is the transport matrix from 0
to P.
The force vector {Q}p is obtained in the
direction s of the principal coordinat e system, but a rotation of the vector gives us
the forces in the direction s of the principal axes of the cross-sec tion

where [R]p is a rotation matrix. By application of the theory of elasticity the normal
and the shear stresses of the cross-sec tion
are found, and these can be used calculatin g
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